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PUBLISHED THURSDAYS.

T. J, O'KEEFR Publishor

J. D. KNIEST Associate Editor

Entered nt tbo postoflice at Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, as second-clas- s matter.

C3 The Herald is tho Official
of I3ox Butte county and its
is nearly twice that of any other Al-

liance paper.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, per single colamn inch per

month 30
Business locals, per line first Insertion .10

Each subsequent insertion, per lino .So

Display advertising on first page, 50 per
cent more than on any other page.
Legal notices at statuto rates.

Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance.

Democratic County Convention.
A delesato convention of the Democratic

purtyotlto Htitto county, Neb., Is cullcil to
lueot n iiiuuucr, mi nuiuriiuy. nviv.

o'clock purpose pliicinK
nomination ritmlltlatcs followlnc

nnmed oilier.
County Clerk,
County TrriiHurer,
uouniy .iu(ijn
Uountv8hiriir.
County Hunerliilcndcntof PclwoK

10, IMS,
nt 2 . m , for the of
in for tho

vt.j

county 1 owner.
County surveyor.
To tx! elected ut tlio November 7,UK)S

u)ection, anil fur tho trunsncttoi) of such other
lHilne.ssiu may come before tho convention.

Tlio xovural preclnctK nro entitled to rcpre-la-ntiul-

ui follows One deli-Rnt- nt largo
mid ono delij?ntt for encli ten vote, or nmjor
fraction thereof, cast for lion. Uoo. V. UorRo
tor itovornor. In wild precinct nt tlio lust iton-er- al

eleotion, nnl aro npportionrd'as follows:
iHtWnnl 10 Lawn 3
M Wnnl II Liberty 4
lioyil 4 Nonpareil 5
Ilox Uutte 5 Wrlitht 5
Dorsoy 0 Snake reek 3
Lake 0 Itannlngwtitcr 3

It Is recommended Hint tlio precinct caucus-c- s
In held on Went. IS, 1P05, nt mieli placo and

hour ns tho pir-'hio- t committeeman may name.
Ww, Mitchell, chairman.

People's Independent Party Convention.
A dcli'Kitto eonventlOri of the People's Indo-pondo-

party" Of Uox Uutte conuty, Nebrnn-k-n,

It called U) meet nt the court tumno In
on Saturday, Huptemtx'r 10.1005, nt tlio

hour of - o clock i. in., for the purpose of nine
lint in nomlnntlon ciiiidldntoi for thn follow- -
In named nfllccs, vizi

County Cleric, .
County Xremmrcr.
County .Indue,
County Sheriff.
County Superintendent of ScliOoW.

. County Coroner,
Onunty Purveyor,
To bo elected ut tlio general election,

ID'S, and for tho transaction ol such
other business us may nomo before tho con-
vention.

The tvernl precincts nro allowed represen-
tation iik follows: Onu delegate at liirjroniid
ouo deleROio for each ten votes, or wnjor fmc-tlo- n

thereof, cast for lion. a.Vt. Ucnte. for' governor, In hald precinct at the last general
election, mul are upportloned us follows:
1st Ward 10 Lawn 3
idwnrd 11 Liberty ..4
Uoyd 4 Nonpareil 5
Uox Untie 5 Wright. S
Horsey 0 HnakeCreok.. ..""., ,2
1, 11 ko 0 ItunnlnKWnier 3

It Is recommended UiiU tho precinct caucus-
es bo held on 8opu 12, IW.V at audi placo mid
hour an t hit precinct committeeman may
name. - I it A Heed, Chairman.
i T " --" '

The democratic caucus for Box Uutte
precinct will be held nt Pat Dillon's,

f

Tuesday, September 12, at 7 p. m., for
the purposo of electing 5 delegates to the
democratic county convention. By order
of committetman.

Prof, and Mrs. Bnrtz and daughter,
Miss Pearl, returned from their trip to
the coast last Monday. They were
gone about three weeks and made the
circuit by way of Los Angeles, enjoy-

ing a most pleasant time.

The cold weather of the past few
days has been a forceful reminder that
winter will soon be upon us. Sunday
morning Jack Frost put in his appear-
ance and tender vegetation y folded to
his icy breath.

Tho IIorac'H Paillnir.
Huns, tbo rurullst, was lu cenrch of

c horse.
"I've got tho very tiling you want,"

Bald IM11 Ltiunox, tho Btnbleiunu "a
thoroughgoing road horse, live years
old, sound ao u quail, $175 cash dowu,
and ho goes ten miles without stop-
ping."

Huns threw bis Unuds skyward.
"Not for rue," ho said, "uot for me.

I wouldn't glf you 5 cents for blm. I
lire eight miles out In dur country, und
I'd hat to walk back two ralloa."
Norman Voice.

Gcttlnir Specific.
Bitterly When you aud your wifo

wero first married you used to call each
other "birdie," didn't you? McSwat-Ye- s.

Blfferly--Do you still do It? Mo
Swat Well, I call her a parrot nni a
magpie, and she usuully refers to mo
as a jay, Exchange.

The Self Poaaeatod Hrlde.
One Is In the habit nowadays of see-

ing brides absolutely self possessed, al-

most jocose, laughing and smiling and
nodding to their frleuds. Mothers and
sisters uever cry nowadays nt partlug.

Lady Violet GrevJllo In Graphic.

Oildltlea.
Because a mini t hear a dew

drop Is uo sign that he Is deuf, nor
Is It n sign of blindness because bo
nevor saw a horse lly, a board walk,
a tstone feuce, a dog's pants, a rope
walk or a clam lyiks.

Her Aliillttt'N.
"Do you believe there Is anything In

mind reading?"
"If there Isn't, my wife's aU awful

good gueaser. She never has to wait
for mo to do any confessing." Chicago
Record-Heral-

The Klu Feminine.
Brother Which one of thoso Penton

girls is It that you don't like? Sister
Sssli! Some one might hear you. When
the crowd comes up I'll kiss her twice.

Illustrated Bite.

( LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

H, R. Green of Hemingford is In tho
city today.

Miss 'Mary Ucrncall of Hccla was in

Alliance Saturday.

Mrs. Leo Sturgeon li visiting re-

latives at SdoUsbluff this wcelf.

Miss Blanche Foskot of Hemingford
was an Alliance visitor Saturday.

Feed Brenuan's little sou, Noel, was
quite sick the first of tho week.

Mrs. Coyliu and daughter wero

down from Hemingford Saturday.

County Superintendent Kustin is in

Lincoln this week attending the State
fair.

C. A. Newberry was a passenger on

43 Wednesday morning returning from

the cast.
t

Dr. Froy returned Friday from her
trip to Denver. She reports a pleas-

ant time.

Jake Wads returned last Monday
from a month's visit at Columbus aud
other points.

Isaac Rockey came down from Hem-

ingford Friday evening, returning on
No. 41 Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Sexton left Saturday
morning for Sioux City, Iowa, where
sho will visit relatives.

Miss Mary Iodenco came in from her
home at Box Butte Sunday aud will at-

tend school here this winter.
Miss Edna McLcod departed for

Lead City Monday, after a pleasant
visit with friends in this county.

Mrs. patrick Nelson left last Friday
morning (or an extended visit, with re-

latives and friends at Cedar Rapids.
Iowa. .

Mr. aud Mrs. Win, Hollinrake drove
down from their ranch on Running-wate- r

Tuesday, returning Wednesday
morning. . ,

Mrs, J. . Whalcy and little son,
Francis, left today for Pawnee City
where thby will visit relatives for about
a month.

Rev, G.C Jeffers announces as his
Sunday subjects for discourse. Morn-

ing, "Spiritual Matrimony. Evening,
"Overflowing Love."

R. B. Hamilton returned today on

43 from Lincoln, where he has been
visiting his family and attending to
business for some time.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy ac-

companied by the former's mother
from Omaha, visited at Hot Springs
last Sunday between trains.

A. J. Ashbaugband wife, a brother of
W. E. Ashbaugh, from Red Oak, Iowa,
dropped in to see him today on his
way from Denver, to Portland.

Lost, a lady's gold watch, hunter
case, somewhere on tho streets of Alli-

ance. Finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving same at The Hurald office.

Allianco will not be without a repre-

sentative at the big prize fight to take
placo in Saiv Francisco soon, as Frank
Dunn left for the scene of action

Mrs. G. M. Emery aud children have
beeu bpcudiug a few days at the ranch
northeast of Alliance. They expect to
leave about tlio 17th inst. for a visit at
Clintou, Iowa.

Mrs. C. A. Burlew and son Charles,
passed through Alliance Sunday morn-
ing enroute for Omaha where they will
reside this winter. Charles will attend
Creighton college.

Mrs. Wm. Dacey aud children, who
have beeu visiting at the hpme of her
brother James Daugherty for the past
six weeks departed for her home in
Lead City Monday,

J. B. Dust in and son, of Seymour,
Iowa, were in the city this week on
their way home from Denver. Mr.
Dustin is a cousin of J. H. Dustin re-

siding northwest of Alliance.
Mrs. Pat Nolan and Mrs. Connors

were passengers ou 42 last Saturday
morning, the former to visit relatives
in Iowa and the latter to attend the
wedding of her sister in Omaha.

Chas. Bushnell of Hemingford enter-
ed the employ of the Cudahy Packing
Co. as traveling salesmau last Monday.
His territory will comprise the south
line, encluding the Guernsey branch,

Those wishing instruction in Physical
Culture, Elocution and Oratory, make
arrangements before Sept. 15. Can
take four more private pupils and wish
to organize two classes for Saturday
afternoons. Mrs. Cora Combs Olday,
Phone 468. ,

Mrs. Dan Regan of Lead. S. D

stopped off in Alliance Sunday enroute
home from Denver where she had been
visiting her husband's sister, Miss
Alicia Regan. She reports Miss Alicia
improving which her host of friends
will be pleased to learn.

C. B. Stroud, a prominetit cattleman

The City of Alliance

H"
is thriving city of more than 4000 population, pros

perous and gbwing pr6spects for the future. 400 miles west
of Omaha, 23S miles north of Denver. It is the metropolis of

western Nebraska. It has water works, electric tights, a threo story city
hall and firo engine house, first class fire company and apparatus. Two
large school buildings; employs twenty teachers to educate its 1000
school children. Seven churches. V. S. land office, Court house, two
National Banks, modern business blocks and handsome residences. Its
railroad facilities aro thobest. It is on the main line of the Burlington
from either Chicago or St. Louis to Portland and the Pacific coast. It
is the Division headquarters for western Nebraska, Wyoming, Soutfi Da-

kota and Montana, the offices of General Superintendent Phelan having
been recently located here. The western division shops are located
here and more than Coo railroad men are employed here. Its people
are hospitable, enterprising, and intelligent. Its climate is healthful and
invigorating. In short, no town in Nebraska presents superior induce-
ments for men of capital, enterprise and push, to locate within her
borders. of inquiry addressed to the Alliance Herald will be
answered promptly and in detail. Better write for copy of our hand-
some twenty-fou- r pago illustrated Industrial edition, it will tell you more
than we could write you in month.
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Ship Your Live Stock to

THUET BROS.
Live stock Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED IN 1887
SOUTH OMAHA. NEBR.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

Bank References:
Union Stock Yards Nat. So. Omaha
Nat. Live Stock Bank, Chicago.
Live Stock Nat., Sioux City, Iowa.
Stock Yards Nat., So. St. Paul.
St. Paul Nat. Bank. St. Paul. -

Write for our Market Letter Daily Paper free of charge

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK
--TO-

Nye g Buchanan Co.
Live Stock Commission

SOUTH OMAHA

Write lr Harlcc Reports or it l?nier.
1
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Expert Salesmen in All Departments.

A WORD WITH YOU

WOODEN TANKS AND

sheep Dipping Vats cattle
We make a superior in our factory and you
for a customer. Our material is the best and our prices
are right. New list just out. Send for it.

FOREST LUMBER CO. - Alliance, Nebr.

of Sheridan, Wyo., had a of

feeders here that topped the market
for the day and also for the season at
S4.25. They were grade white faces
and Mr. Stroud had them grazing all
summer out there. The average
weight of the cattle was 1,135 pounds
and he was entirely satisfied with the
sale. Nye & Buchanan sold them- -

Drovers Journal-Stockma- Aug. 29th,
1905.

C. E. Combs, of Chariot, Iowa, ar-

rived in tho city last Sunday, for a
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Oldav. Mr. Combs will also visit
another daughter, Mrs. E. J. Roland,
who resides near Hemingford.

Geo. W. Clark departed Sunday
morning for Ramona, Ind. Ter., where,
together with his brother John, ho is

conducting a lumber yard. Mrs. Clark
and children will remain in Alliance for
the present. - No man ever left a larger
number of friends than does George in

his departure from Alliance aud all will

be glad to hear from him in his new
home in the

C. L. has commenced the
work on his new hotel by having the
excavation for the basement completed.
Wheu this is doue the material will be
ready for the building proper aud uo
time will be lost to hurry the work of
completion in the time specified. With
good weather it is safe to predict that
the people of Alliance will be able to
enjoy th&r Christmas dinner at Hotel
Drake.

The reflection of our contemporary
regarding Alliance bottling works was
small, to say the least, aud the fact
that it is an institution doing its share
to make this city sound and stable in a
business sense is sufficient to justify

comment. The Golden Rod fills

a long felt want in the business affairs
of Alliance and no doubt will continue
to prosper despite sore head oppositiou.

The crowds that went to Denver
Sunday and Monday mornings were
very large. One hundred and fifty

'"

j

CHICAGO, ILL.
SO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

Men Who llondtc Your Stock.
E. P. Melady, Mgr., Hog Salesman.
Byron Clow, Cattle Salesman.
A. E. Compton, Cattle Salesman.
Ellis J. Wright. Assistant.
Walter Lake, Sheep Salesman.

and

"CJk

article want

bunch

south.

Drake

better

"'5!l?I'!Jl?t',?

Letters

tickets were sold Monday and perhaps
as many more Sunday. Some of the
boys had to give up their beds to the
old veterans but as one of them stated
as he slept on the floor, "Don't kick,
boys, the old man helped save the
country."

If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for biliousness or constipation you
know what pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and rid the
system of all bile without producing un-
pleasant effects. Sold by F. E. Holsten.

It is easy to relieve a cough or cure a cold
after a copious evacution of the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is the
Orginan Laxative Cough Syrup. It acts
on the bowels expels all cold from the
system, and cures coughsby removing the
cause. This remedy clears the phlegm and
streQghens the mucous membranes of the
throat, chest, luugs and bronchial tubes.
The honey bee and the red clover blossom
son every bottle ot Kennedys Laxative
Honey and Tar, the Orginal Kaxative
Cough Syrup. F. E. Holsetn,

UEPOIIT OP THE CONDITION OK

The First State Bank,
or HEMINGFOUD, NEHHASKA.

CHARTER NO. (535

Incorporated in the state of Nebraska at
the close of business August 25, 1905.

HESOUnCES:
Loans und discounts , f 40.003.W
Overdmfts.securod and unsecured.. 0.oa
Furniture und fixtures 510.00
Current expense and tuxes paid. . 1KJ.38
Duo from national, state and pri-

vate banks and b;inker.513,W7.3!
Cash , M.l 19.103.04

Total fftO.609.45

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock puid in 8 S.400.00
Surplus fund 1.00.00
Undivided protlts .; --MOCM
Individual deposits subject to check

ciS.037.57
Time certificates of deposit. 16.4K.00
niisliipr'H checks outstand

ing, 0,3i5.93 51.783.50

Total

STATE OK XEMtAtJKA. t.
COtJNTV OF UOX UOTTE. )

fo6.CK.45

I, Keith L. Plurce, cashier of the ulwve named
oanK, uo solemnly er luutiun uuuvu euuir-rae-

Is correct and a true copy of the report
made to the State Hanklnn board.

KsiTirli. I'lEUCE, Cashier.
Attest:

yXlKv. lectors.
Sntiscribed and sworn to before me this 4th

day of March, lWi
T.J.O'KEEra,

fgEALl U. 8. Land Commissioner,
District of Nebraska.

Special Salesmen 'in Each Department.
H. B. ROGERS. J. B. &LANCI1ARD. N. R. BRYSON A. E. ROGERS

Lest You Forget
WE AGAIN CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

OMAHA LIYE STOCK COMMISSION

We handle all kinds of stock. Write for our Market Letter
and call when you aro at the yards. ,

Ilofnrencci. I

Any Hank or Mercantile Agency.
I. II. I'rcs.

James C. Pres. and Mgr. Ed. Vicc-Pre-

J. W. Sec'y and Treas. t

DIRECTORS:

Jamcs C. Daiilman.

Ed. Cahow.

J. M.

Dudley,
Perrine,

Salesmen

So. &

Also

Live Commission
HLANC1IAUI). Mnnugcr,

Daiii.man, Cahow,'
Gridulu,

The American
Commission Company

Humphrey.

Live Stock Salesmen.

Capital, $100,000.

Omaha Chicago

CO.

)iP '

Cahow,

Theo. Tillotson,
Ass. Cattle
Jim

Martin Cullerton,
Sheep

I

Buy Feeders on Orders, Both Cattle and Sheep

South Omaha, Nebraska.

REFERENCES R. G. & Co., or Any Bank.

Special Attention to Feeder and Stacker Trade.

Spargur, Lindburg & Co.
. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms iro-11- 2 Exchango Telephone 34

SOTTTS OISljSL&u, ZlSTEIB.
C. W. Spargur, Cattle Salesman,

George M. Wood, Sheep Salesman.

ROSENBAUfl BROS. & Co.
(incorporated)

live siooik:
Commission Merchants

South Omaha, Nebr.
UNION STOCK YARDS

Chicago, Illinois. Sioux City,

W. H.
T. D.

Cattle

111.

John

IJas.
Hog

Cattle

Hog

Given

Hog

King, Scott
Allen Hog

Office Jno. Ross, Jr., Sheep

Bllen Duble & Co.
LIVE STOCK

ConnissioN Herchants
ROOM 237 NEW EXCHANGE BLD'G

SOUTH OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
Telephone 132 So. Omaha. Telephone 302 Co. Bluffs.

WOOD BROS.
Live Stock Commission merchants

OriAHA, NEB.
Chicago,
Sioux City, Iowa

W.

W.

1

c

and

Ed.

Dun

W.

We have a every
who is ably by a full

corps

We will more than pleased to seud free reports
all them.

South Omaha
Nebraska

E. Tagg,
A. Tagg,

Cattle Salesmen.
Smith,

Sheep Salesman.
M. Hamill,

Hiluurn,

B. Tagg,
Secretary.

Omaha Stock Co.

Office

ESTABLISHED 867

AT

St. Mo.

Salesman.

Salesman.

Salesman.

Bradstreet,

Building,

SOUTH

masket

Salesman.

Roihnson, Salesman.
Lisddurg,

Iowa.

Harrell,
Dudley, Salesman.

Salesman.

special salesman
departweut assisted

yardmeu.

REPRESENTED CHICAGO, ILL.

TAGG
BROS.

107-10- 9 Exchange BIdg.
South Omaha, Neb.

234-23- 6 Exchange BIdg.
South Joe,

Salesman
Clarey,

desiring

South St. Joe,
.Missouri

Hamill,
Hog Salesman

and Manager.

Young,
Cattle Salesman.

Sager,
Office.
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